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The \<Ia lkervi llc Horror 
it come. from outta 

the summer "'oods 

an all the cows died 

yup~ 
they still mboed 

an gave some milk 

but down inside 

they was gone 

an strangers come 

round! 

that surruner we 

callt her l·raITUl18 

cos she likta squeeze 

but she don 

unnerstan! 

then it come 

from the woods 

an took her a\.]ay 

an Is a-scart 

boy! 

/ Gary Will I 
10 

WHAT ARE FRIEt>"DS F 
People said that Jessi.ca and I were 
roommates. Our personalities were so di 
mented each other, and taken together we 
individual. I was strong in fating life 
problems, and I handled the irate profs, 
scraping up of cigarette money for both 
th~ other hand, immersed herself 'in the 
of existing. We were both interested in 
involved in tha I fine I arts while I lear 
Jessica occasionally 'worked in my media, 
an outstanding architect inve Ivi.ng hims( 
healthy macual Labor of building a dog c 
[ supoosc that was natural, it was 
inte llectua 1. The painters curled their 
jewelers, the sculptors at the ceramici 
and ceramicists curled ours up at the cc 
,,'lhere the only ones ",110 could s'upport t 
was the order of things. 
Any bad feelings between us rose 
she took for granted th~ favors I did f 
anyone could d~ if they wanted to waste 
however, ~xtrflmely patronizing Hheneve.r 
l.,rit ing po·etry or coming up ·.... i th a desi 
plowhor.se harnessed ""1th a skittish, be, 
I hated myself for t-esenting her. But 
fill other ways, so I tried to acci'!pt an 
Noo we sat silently in her 11ving~ 
if pondering soml! heavy prob lem. \~~th 
ful irreverence 1 swept my eyes around, 
ings. The whole place had the look of 
sour. Her handmade ashtrays were overf 
their ashes carulessly ground ito the 
formed basket she had spent weeks weavi 
others wer~ sLattered arounL the room 1 
mutant clon~. 
She hc::rself remindd mt: of a shel 
rom the seals bottom, 'LS cr~aturt sti 
o(>.ld in the s a l t, tumbL;;d about and c.as 
b l l. ach-Nhitt: d aJ . In c·nc land c;he h;: 
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